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Tb Wolf Creek Gssollne Com- -

v.. drilled l ' "
well o Wolf creek, I Msrtln

county. The production to stlmst-- 4

at two mlMoa feet P' dT-I- t

waa found l th Big Urn for-

mation. Th. wll will b drilled on

to the "Blf "1"" kM U"
10 feet farther, where another

tig gas vela will doubtless be Up- -

Th. Utter sssd to ,h ""
Btasdsrd OU Comtrom which th

pany la getting 1 proauruoo

that field.
t stockholders of thto company

ar Dr. M. O. Watson, of Loulas,

Dr. V. V. Adklna. Tboe Boggeaa and

liager ft. 8lewsrt of Ashland.

--11.BI" A OOMKDT OK TOT.

Something quit
way of eeieitaini

novel In the
was

at Masonic Hall on last Saturday

and Monday svenlngi . U was pre-

sented by a Urge number of Lou-

isa's amateurs, ranging In years

two tares to thirty years, and al-

though the time occupied la Its
preparation waa but Uule over a
week t waa rendered lth a pre- -

.rvlo go"
ineas oe part OI pan-i-

i .a much skUl on pan
f Mum HummeU,of Harrtotowa.Pa..
ho waa the oae whose

the play was produced- -

.'":f la a play which

t t s 1 res about a doaen prlnctpala

t--' 'J
ottu:l la but to

tht ;

' f ,1 Ms- -

uon-'- 1

-- ht
, nes

li

Th

VnaBln
wheoe'

and

gives

which showed great
me

and ability

nader

)1 musical

t

i

'

t email army of chorua and

bve people. Uke moat plsys of

wt there little plot

'." but the diiings of the

i dolls vers very amusing
vhe drills were surprisingly

The little tots as well as
.uds" went through the
of the evolutions In a style
q beat. They made a very

ue'lA on pUture as they marched and
are, -- i thUt'.rC the of U

jortWe
No rrffiane unless he has tried It

M oa brar ku any Idea of the pstns

U.--i thV Jence. the work and worry In

the on-i- t U the preparation of

U "he

tar
the

p.A'M

am.

do for
aectlon

nts

like the ooe we enjoyed
"Bibl." as given here,

credit not only on all
any part In It but poa

i by melt aa weU. It was not
r two nights, but the de- -
a waa general,
repeated on Monday night

KHIL FEB CArtTA.
tky--

sure yo school per capita this
sire to 1 be higher tbsa It has
you an6 B the history of the
aire f (touch It baa not - yet
Stevens 1 4. The present per can--
Chesap4 hut In some counties

Y dog tax brings la a
Mrs. I the per capita goes big nd

kef e money collected - from
' irai goes to the schoola In

are he ri v wbere It la collected.
, ht per capita for the

V'drea of the whole State
L-

-l kigher than 14.

' ' the amount of mat year.

IT--

n
trie

repetition

i
A

L Jk account of the large

i . . .
rent property, ana also
increased assessment oa

i there will be mora
d than la some yean,

.ool per capita may go as
certainly as high aa

I

I
rtl K W INNEKS.

,nd Independent tour
Mooed, with the

tours. Miss I.lbble Mc--
sUUnd, and Mrs. U V.

osd.
.ours, ilius Eliiabeth

.1; Miss Leua Henry.
:

M-- a. Charles
V and MUs lloie
e. Xii lil!s as
.tor to this litr.

THK LAST .U RITES.

Th funeral of Mrs. Harrr Wood,

whlrh occurred at tho resident
of Mr. F. T. D. Waltov. Sr.. this
city, oo Saturday morning laat wore

beautiful In their simplicity. Mia

Kate Frees sang "Crossing The
Bar" Tory sweetly. This waa fol

lowed by the reading of 'Some-

time'' by the Ret. William Hamp

ton. Rector of the Episcopal Church

(ronton. It la a beautiful poem.and

It waa read In a way which touch
ed the hearts of all who heard It.

At the close of the reading Mr.

Hampton offered a prayer of com-

fort and consolation which found an
echo In the heart of all. "mis

'closed the services at the house.

The spacious rooms and grounds
were filled with those who had
gathered In respect aud regard for

her whose coffin was hidden by s
wealth of fragrant beauty, and
scores of those followed the body to
Pine Hill. Here Mr. Hampton read
the committal service of his church
and Us still torn of Gipsy Northup
Wood was lost to earthly sight.
"Earth to earth, ashes to ashes,
dost to dust."

HAM RELATIVES HERE.

Mra. C. R. Enslow. wlf of Dr.

Enslow. of this city, waa overcome
by heat Tuesday evening and was
unconscious for several hours at
tar being stricken. Mrs. Enslew had
been shopping la tho downtown dis-

trict and visited friends on Fifth
avesus before ah returned to her

at lit Sixth aver-.- s.

after arriving she complained of
di illness and In a brfof time hyi

terla developed. Physicians were
called and by their ministrations
suceedeed In reviving her. Hunt
tngtoa Advertiser. ,

SUNDAY SCECOL E1EET1SC

H::-- J Cosrcntici i Ctsstj Otsii- -

t:i Rsi Ii Seaivi Bsit.

The Lawrence County Sunday

School Association met la the M.

E. Church, South, Wednesday morn

ing. Mr. M. & Burns la president.

and Mr. Okey Vaughan secretary.
The attendance was Urge and In
high degree repreeentaliva of the
Sunday School element of the coun
ty. More thaa twenty-fiv- e schools
are present by delegstes, and
these delegstes are ot the best

class of Lawrence county people.
The programme of the day
followed very closely. Owing to
absence from the city and other
causes some who were expected

to participate la the exercise
were not present, and this catwl
one or two changes. The proceed'
ings were of the most Interesting
character. Addresses ' of welcome
nnd response were conspicuous
by their absence, the whole - fine
was occupied by speakers of ex-

perience nnd ability la the discus
sion of subjects pertinent to the
cause and the occasion. The ad-

dressee were all well worth 1'sterl-
ing to and received marked atten
tion.

The regular programme tor Wed
aeaday evening was somewhat
changed because ot the welcome

are ot Miss Cartwrigbi, the
evangellaU and her singer. Miss
Gould. These Udtes had arrived
her to begin the campmeetlng as
advertised., bat oa account ot the
meeting of the Sunday School Con
vention the opening ot the vamp-meeti-

was postponed nntll Thurs-
day evening. A Urge audience as
sembled, and after singing by the
congregation and the Invocation
by Prof. K,nnlsoa Miss Cartwrighl
spoke to her old friends and many
new ones. She U the same pleas-
ing, earnest speaker aa ot old.
The eighteen years which have
eUpeed since she last rddressed a
Luna audience have dealt
geatly with her. Her manner is
Just ss winning, her voice as p--r-

uasive aa they, were then. Mil

wuia is the poeseeosr of a voice
which pleases all who hear It
It is a rich meuo soprano, with
fine carrying quality, and she uses
it with skill. On this occasion ahe
sang several times, to the great
delight ot her auditors.

IMirlng (he evening a rail for
contributions la aid of the associa-
tion waa made ahlch was liberally
reiM)iidcd to. This uieetiug, like the

r

others, was presided over by
president, Mr. M. 8. Burns.

The association was la an

all day Thursday, following th

the

sion

ranged programme. This paper goes

to press on Thursday afternoon,
consequently It is Impossible to say

much of that day's meeting. Next
week's Issue of News, however.wlll
contain a full report of this inter-
esting meeting o f the Lawrence
County Sunday Sc hool Association.

THE KEY. T. 8, WADE.

Methodism mourns the death of
T. 8. Wade, and all who knew him
hare the sorrow caused by his

decease. It occurred at Clarksburg
W. Va.. last Friday, and on Sunday
he was hurled Uid to the rest
which will end with the resurrec
tion, when, clothed with a glorious
Immortality, Dr. Wads will
ter Into the rich fullness ot his
reward. For half a century he
had labored In the cause of Chris-
tianity and education, aa active
earnest worker In the uplifting and
betterment of humanity. If we
mistake not Dr. Wsde wss the foun-

der and first president of Morris- -
Harvey College, which as long as

stands will be a monument to
the maa who labored so long and
faithfully la Its behalf.

Th Newa has seen sad v.i
several tributes to the memory of
the dead soldier of Christ, and
In none ot them has It seen any
mention of a quality which all mea
admire and which waa prominent in
his nature, and that la his cour
age. He hated trice In all Its forms,
and he was never happier or more

at home thaa whea fighting an evil
or puncturing a sham. Whea Dr.
Wade ssw the head of any form of
wickedness he waa sure to hit It,
snd the blow always hurt Yet he
was aa gentle and aa tender aa a

jut. But he had th courage ot
bis convictions, nnd when aroused
be was hot and aggressiv. In
this he was not unlike his fellow
awLur In th cans of Christ. John

Johnson, who oa oo occasion
whea he was a Chaplain In , the
Confederate army, hearing the
sound of aa approaching cocfUctex-dalme- d

to his captain. "Jos Fergu-
son, give m a musket! and may

the God ot battles be with us
this day!" "

Dr. Wade's useful blameless life
o'er. He surely "fought Rood

fight" In death waa triumphant.
and the reward ot him who doeth
his Master's will la surely his.

MltS. WOlrrHlNOTON IE.II

The funeral ot Mrs. Lucy Wort

i

is a
h

ingtoa, wife of former Lieutenant-Governo- r

William J. Worthington,
took place from the residence tost
Friday afternoon.

Mra.. Worthington 'a maiden name
was Lucy Tork, and ahe waa born
In Lawrence county In September
Ut. She was SI years ot age.

She was anlted in murrtage to
Mr. Worthington la September USS
and to this union two children
were born, Mra. Sallie Collins, of
Greenup, and Mrs. Nannie Williams.
ot Russell, both being with her
through her illness and death.

Her death waa not a surprise to
her many friends, for she has suf
fered months with a cancer, but
It waa a great shock to all. Green
up Gazette.

o'eear fq mm
EL StsxG&s C21 Via IqMm

The Republican Stat conven
tion at Louisville nominated the
following ticket It waa a bUle
between the friends and enemies
of the Stat ndminlstralioa, and

th latter won.
Governor, . C. O'Rear.
Lieut-Governo- r. L. U Bristow.

Georgetown.
l. L. B. McGregor,

Marshall county.
Auditor, L, W. Belhurum. Rock

castle counyt
Treasurer. Herman Monroe. Jef

ferson county.
Secretary ot State. A. J. Oliver,

Allen county.
Commissioner of Agriculture, D.

W. Clark Barbourvill.
Supt Public Instruction. T. W.

Vinson, Princeton.
Clerk Court Appeals." C. 8. Wil-

son, Williamsburg.

1 HI
Fountain Fart Louisa, Kj.,

is the Location.

EabrtnLstt Kia Gonld ZS.Z ST
Present ind Art Starting the

COOi mountains.

,,,i. excited, and Uke--"""has open-- d In the beautiful park
across th river from Louisa and
will continue until the 13rd. The
bridge has msde special

on fare for the round trip to
all persons attending the meeting.

I 1

Miss Cartvrrignt, Evangelist,

The half rate applies to all ve-

hicles and conveyances as well as
footmen.

Miss Cartwrighl, the well known
evangelist, and her singer. Miss

..TkaMA tlis lSAa.
consented

could

II

Mm Gonld. Singrer.

desired by any one wko wants to
sincere and effective work don.

Everyody invited to
Assisting Miss Cartwright In

the conducting of th camp meeting
are two Deaconesws. Miss Schaid--

er and Miss Globe. These women.

who have thetr lives toi
the service of God in the work 01

the evangelist were In moun-

tains ot Pike and Letcher all the
past winter and have done much

good.

A TOVKIXtS PAKTV.

touring party automo-

bile came up from Catlettsburg laat
Sunday via the East fork route and
went Charley, tils county.

Somewhere Georges

the batteries failed the
party was returning
Louisa Tuesday. Leaving ma

chine the louriets. Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Wochsler and son, and Mrs.

Tom Salver snd daughter cam by

train to Louisa. Her Mr. Wechs--

hv nrocured some new batteries
and returned by trala car.

The party returned to Catlettsburg
via Wayne county, W. Vs.. While
here, thev were suema ot ilr. and

Root- - Dixon.

V vith K

SHOT TWO MEX.

Bluefleld. iV. Vs.. July I. Sid
Yost, who resides Red Jack-

et, minlug'i town some distance
from here, went home unexpect-
edly today, and finding two men

company with his wife. Will
Hatfield and H. Reeves, he
cured a double' barreled shotgun
loaded with buckshot, and fired

'both barrels them, killing both
men. They were fairly riddled

mi

tbnt of Reeve.
iRimMflntpl flA tn thjk

W0I. i A potiee of neighbors
organized wtthout deUy and

started pursuit The whole
... ajontry It Is

-- "k""""'"

company a
ot

t I

-

-

A

was
in

ly that Tost la found the lynch
law will ts resorted All the

to tliU tragedy promi- - man R. McClure
nent

Red Jacket oa Big Sandy
river In Mingo county, close
the Kentucky line. It thought
thst Yost take refuge with
friends across the line. Hatfield,

murdered man, of
the Hatflelds of feud fame, and
Reeves connected with the same
family. In the posse after Tost'
are relatives of th dead mea and
they are swearing vengeance agslnst
the slayer

Bishop Morrison Aanonaers Change.

Rev. W. L. Reid. of this place.
secretary of the Western Virginia.
Conference, M. E. Church, South,
has received official notice
from Bishop Morrison approving the
removal of the meeting place from
Louisa to Parkenburg, and direct
ing that notice of the be
published in church and local
papers.

SCHOOL DEPARTIHEMT.

Spate ti it Girts I; Big Sandy Ren

Each We:..

The editor ot Big Sandy News
" has kindly to give

ing. No better talent

. .
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attend.
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change
the

a
column in the Big Sandy News
free to Its patrons who are Inter- -

est In our country schools during

the coming session ot the schools,

to be known as th School Depart- -

iS'Ut
This department will contain a

query column. In which nnswers to
all questions relating to the school
Uws of the management ot the
schools will be answered each
week.

All announcements concerning ed
ucational gatherings in th county,
meetings ot the Division Board and
th county Boards ot Education will
appear In this column.

As news of this kind Is of vital

Interest not only to the teachers

but to the trustees and many oth-

ers hsvlng business before the
County Board It to hoped that all
such parties, who are not patrons

of the paper will become natrons

snd will get la clone touch "th
the school situation In this count)
by entering enthusiastically uto
(he work ot this department

The aim ot this department will
be fully discussed at th Teach

ers' institute.
Th blanks tor holding school

elections hat not all beet M.ui

rnm the Mate Department yet.b't

a! be ."Bt to each dlstr'l
su-- ts v!jt arrive in; na
tions will be held oa Aug. 3th

The noouna.:ug petition rr e.:w
in a t otdie nnd can be had at
any time .y writing or rilling for
same. As n election in nnv sub--

ess be held unless their
tlt'ons are filled out and placed

in th hands of th county vlerk
before July ii, .It to to b hoped

that tn each district, wher elee.
lions ire to be held one or more
good c'tlxens will be willing to
ause a sacrifice to the Interea: of
education la their community and
become candidate to that office.as
the success ot our whole school
system Urgely depends oa placing
good mea in these offices.

J AT ODANIEU Supt.

A ttYTLSAIUAX.

Mrs. Ana M. Nicholson,
celebrated the on hundredth

anniversary ot her birth Jat Wed--
Sh la 4trnd strong

snd active for one . old.

0

.

FAVORS R. c. MrTLVKK.

The announcement of Hon. R. C.
McClur for the Republican nomina-
tion for legisUture in the 98lh
legislative diatrict ef Kentucky,
seems to meet the hearty approval
of the rank and file of the party
throughout the county. Th con-
census of opinion is thst no maa.
better qualified has ssked for tho
piace within the last decade. Ha,
Is sn nble and an efficient attor-
ney, a ready debater, oae that cam
stand np la the face of opposition)
and point out the wrongs and sug-
gest the best remedies. He Is
social and courteous and wields aa
influence that finds lodgment
the hearts of his enemies and makes,
them hia friends. At this time, tho
most crucial period In the history
of the Commonwtalth, this district

parties are needs such C.

be

district

of

nesday.

lm

in the legislature. Some of the
most Important legislation that

the people ot Kentucky
for th last quarter of a eenturr

ill come up for settlement Tho- - ''

state will be Into Con
gressional, Senatorial and Legisla-
tive districts, the County Unit bill
and Uws educational. Mr. McClur
ts a friend to the teacher and tho
cause of education. He Is well
qualified having served as Superin-
tendent ot Schools ot his county for
which, no doubt he will ever feel
Proud. He realises, as th Zcsdinc.
men of the state, that our school,
laws need some Important and rad-
ical changes. Who could accom
plish this better than our Crooks?
Then he stands tor better roada
and It elected would do all within,
his power to bring about effectlvo
legislation to this end. H la av
warm friend of the farmer which
has so endeared him to th farm- -
sr class of his county. He has a
warm greeting and a smile for alL
They reallie that their Interests
will be wisely and Judiciously guard-
ed If "Crooks" to sent to th leg-

islature.
Mr. McClur stands for a systami

of taxation that will be equal and
Just to alL A system that tho
moneyed Interests and corporations,
cannot find a loop-ho- le to evado
the payment of taxes ss Is often,
the case. He favors the burden
to be borne by all In proportion to
wealth. He belongs to no cliques;
nor corporations and will lealous- -

guard the Interests of his con
stituents with untiring seal.

He to the man of the hour for
representative and the people ot
the district will flock to his stand-
ard and give him th nomination.

Lem Jucklens.

LEST WE FORGET.

There have bees hotter ummers- -

this, the summer ot '81. for
Instance, th year President Gar- -'

field was killed. The problem that
vexed his sttendsnts was how to
keep the murdered maa cooL He
was moved "from post to pillar,"andV

this and th heat and th doctors
killed him. The intense heat
lasted until tot la th tall. Ono
day In th second week In Septem
ber the mercury la a good ther-
mometer In this plac showed 104.
th highest ever observed In
Louisa. There wss very little rain
until late tn October, and both forks
ot th river became mere threads.
between the pools.'

10 CORN GROWERS.

A Talk ti tbe Bojs Contest (M
f Tliis Cosntj.

Editor Big Sandy News:

I have no better way to reach tha- -

boys ot the Corn Club whose Barnes- -

are enroueo. as memoers inau
through th columns of th News.

First to them I wish to say that
would like to meet the enliro

club 48 In number at the Court
House on Saturday at l:t p. m.
00 Zlnd OI jury, mis meeting
called for th purpose of Instruct
ing these boys more fully as to
the season condition thst have- -

prevailed during the past part of
tbe season the condition ot their
crop at that time aud what maybe

don tor th betterment ot th
crop from the present time up till
th middle of September Is tho
period thst derides whether we will

navw aa abundant corn harvest oa

(Continued on page four.)
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